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Abstract

Decolourisationby sulphitationand ion-exchange wasin
vestigated. The efficiencies of the processes 'Yere assessed
on the basis of colours of affinated crystals boiled from the
different liquors. This crystallisation step was necessary for
colour studies, since it is well established that the colour
transfer from liquor to crystal is influenced by the nature of
the colourant. Industrial liquors from refineries using dif
ferent decolourisationprocesses wereboiled under standard
conditions in the SugarMilling Research Institute pilot pan.
The results showed significant differences in the colours of
the affinated crystals obtained, and a clearindication ofhigher
colour transfer from the non-sulphitation liquors. When a
given liquor was treated by sulphitation or ion exchange in
the laboratory,sulphitation removed 35% of the colourfrom
the liquor whereas resin removed 60%. Aftercrystallisation,
however, the crystalcolourfrom the resin-treatedliquor was
only marginally lower than that of the sulphited hquor. Un
der strictly comparable conditions, colourtransferfromresin
treated liquors was about 20% higher than that from sul
phitation liquors. It is shownthat a combination of the resin
and sulphitation processes offers possibilities of reducing the
cost of achieving the required crystal colour.

Introduction

Colour in commercial sugar is found both on the surface
and within the crystal. The externalcolourcan be controlled
by the washing process in centrifugals but the internal col.ou~,
which is associated with the crystal itself, cannot be elimi
nated and therefore determines the lowerlimit to sugarcol
our. Two main groups of factors determine the quantity of
internal colour. The first comprises the physical conditions
under which crystallisation takes place and includes super
saturation and thus the rate of crystallisation (Broughton et
al.? Lionnet"), crystalsize(Lionnet")and other aspects such
as the use of stirrers. The second group mvolves the Im
purities themselves. There is no doubt that such properties
as molecular weight and electrical charge distribution to
gether with type and quantity can affect the adsorption, in
clusion or co-crystallisation of the impurity in the crystal.
This indicates that even low coloured syrups can contain
colourants whichwillhave a greaterthan normal affinity for
the sucrose crystal.

Evidence of colourants having different affinities for the
crystal is well documented. Godshall and Clarke? showthat
66% of the affinated crystal colour is associated with high
molecular weight colourant. Gel permeating chromatogra
phy has been used (Anon') to s~ow that ~ high mole~ular
weight fraction of colourants, which contams plant denved
polysaccharides and phenolics, has the more pronounced
effect on sugar colour. Broughton et al.,' using beet liquors
and artificialcolourants,showthat caramellisation products,
alkaline degradation products of fructose and glucose and
fructose/glycine Maillard reaction products gave transfers
(colour of crystal/colour of feed) of 0,04; 0,01 and 0,03 re
spectively, whereas factory data showed transfers around
0,008.
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There are significant differences in the behaviour of col
ourants in the beet and cane industries. Rein" reports that
in canesugarrefineries only95% colourremoval is normally
achieved bycrystallisation whereas the beet industryachieves
over 99%. Colour formation during boilingis around 7% in
beet but 19% in cane refineries (Cox personal communica
tion' Rein13), but a stirrer in a cane refinery pan reduced the
colo~r formation to 8-10%. An explanation might be given
by the resultsof Broughton et al? In cane, glucose and fruc
tose are much more abundant than in beet and could pro
duce those colourants that were found to have the higher
transfers. LionnetII reports colour transfers, for raw cane
syrups in a pilot pan, of 0,012. This compares with values
of 0,008 given by Broughton, using beet liquors.

Williams (personal communication) investigatedraw syr
ups and affinated sugars boiled from these syrups in a pilot
pan at the SugarMilling Research Institute (SMRI). Higher
transferswerefound for the lowand highmolecularweights,
which is at variance with beet sugar experience.

Anotherarea ofpossibledifferences betweencaneand beet
is the higherlevelsof phenolics in cane.A number ofworkers
(Clarke et al.,4 Getaz," Godshall and Legendre," Lionnet")
have stressed the importance of phenolics as far as colour
is concerned. Godshall and Legendre" show that the cane
plant is rich in phenolics and that their concentration cor
relates with fungal, bacterialand insect resistance. Mechan
ical and chemical injury, borer damage, bacterial and viral
diseases induce tissue reddening and it is possible that the
increase in phenolic concentration may be a general stress
response in cane. Phenolic concentration in cane increases
as the cane matures.There is a significant varietal effect but
the maturing trend was found to be more important. Indi
cator value (Lionnet") or IV, (colour at pH 9/colour at pH
4) is an important parameter as far as phenolics are con
cerned, values of 5 to 14 being characteristic of these
colourants.

Lionnet" measured phenolics in raw syrups and in affi
nated sugarboiledfrom those syrups. The levelof phenolics
in the syrupcorrelatedpositively with colour in the crystals.
The same author (Lionnet'") found that the phenoliccontent
was 143% and 70% higher in rind and nodes respectively
than in internodes. Droughtstressed caneshowed a doublling
up of phenolic content, as expressed on brix, with respect
to similar but not stressedcane.This increase wasdue firstly
to higher levelsof phenolics and secondly to the increasein
the proportion of rind and nodes in the stressed stalks.

Getaz" reviewed the application of ion exchange resins in
sugarrefining. Although therecan beconflicting results, there
is no doubt that there are colourants that resin removes
poorly (Delaney') or is incapable of removing.

The use of sulphitation is reviewed by Getaz and Bachan'
and by Jullienne (personal communication). Rein" looked
at the possibility of having a sulphoflotation processfor the
treatment of melt. Encouraging results were obtained.

In the beet industry (Bourlet and Lescure,'Vaccari et al.")
sulphurous acid salts are used for colour reduction and in
hibition. Shore et al:" show that sulphur dioxide inhibits
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non-enzymatic browning reactions forming products less re
active with respect to Maillard reactions and to the degra
dation of reducing sugars. Sulphur dioxide also inhibits
enzymatic colour formation, which can affect phenolics. It
is noteworthy that the colourants affected here were those
mentioned earlier as possible causes of high transfer factors.

Two conclusions may be made from this brief literature
survey. Firstly there appear to be significant differences in
the behaviour of the colourants found in the beet and cane
industries. There is evidence that the different levels of re
ducing sugars and of phenolics found in these industries
could be involved. Many results from work with beet liquors
may therefore not be directly applicable to cane products.
Secondly it is clear that the colour ofa liquor may not always
be a good indicator of the colour of the sugar to be crys
tallised from that liquor. It is therefore important to include
a crystallisation step in decolourisation experiments.

For the past two years the SMRI has been investigat
ing the use of ion exchange and of sulphitation for the
decolourisation of refinery liquors originating from cane
raws. A pan boiling stage, using the Institute's pilot pan
(Lionnet": 12) has been included in view of the comments
made earlier.This paper presents some ofthe results obtained.

These results show clearly that different purification pro
cesses can have marked effects on impurity transfers. It is
also evident that sulphitation, although not yieldingthe lower
liquor colours, appears to be a more efficientdecolourisation
process when the crystal colour is considered.

Carbonatation/sulphitation compared to phosphotation/ion
exchange

Liquors from Gledhow (carbonatation/sulphitation) and
from Noodsberg (phosphotation/ion exchange), were sam
pled and boiled under standard conditions in the pilot pan.
The liquors and affinated sugars were then analysed for col
our (pH 4, 7 and 9).

The liquors sampled from GH consisted of the melt, the
liquor after carbonatation (carb), the sulphited liquor (sulph),
the fine liquor (after evaporation) and the four jets. Melt,
liquor after phosphotation (clear), filtered liquor (filt), fine
liquor and the four jets were obtained from NB, where the
fine liquor has been treated with ion exchange.
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Colour was measured at 420 nm, using a 0,45 JIm mem
brane for filtration, according to the ICUMSA method but
at pH values of 4, 7 and 9.

The laboratory sulphitation involved the simultaneous
addition of milk oflime and sulphur dioxide gas. The amount
of gas to be used was controlled by stoichiometry, using the
mass of calcium hydroxide added. The liquor pH was not
changed by the sulphitation process.

The pilot pan has been described previously. It is well
instrumented and is operationally very flexible. Tests were
conducted to compare its performance with that of industrial
pans in a number of South African refineries. These tests
showed very clearly that the pilot pan yields results, partic
ularly in terms of colour transfers, which are directly ap
plicable to industrial conditions. The reproducibility of the
boiling procedures was also checked and found to be good.
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FIGURE 2 Comparison of affinated sugar colours

General survey

Liquors from every South African refinery were boiled in
the pilot pan under standard boiling conditions. The liquors
and affinated sugars were analysed for colour at pH's of 4,
7 and 9, which allowed indicator values (IV, colour at pH
9/colour at pH 4) to be calculated.

Two conclusions were immediately apparent. Firstly the
liquor colours were lower for the non-sulphitation refineries,
and secondly, when the affinated sugars were compared, the
situation was now reversed with the crystals from the sul
phitation process showing lower colours. These findings are
summarised in Table 1.

Table 1

Comparison of liquors and crystals from sulphitation and non-sulphitanon processes

Licuor Crystal

Sulphited Non-sulphited Sulphited Non-sulphited

Colour pH 7 566 323 18 28
IV 5,1 4,8 4,3 3,7

Colour transfer pH 7
Sulphited

0,032
Non-sulphited

0,087
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FIGURE 3 Comparison of colour transfers
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Colour pH 7 0,045 0,067 0,045

Affinated crystal

From original liquor boiling
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The percent changes in Table 2 are expressed on the fil
tered liquor value. The results showthat resin removes larger
quantities of colour from the original liquors when com
pared to sulphitation. It is however more significant to look
at the changes in the affinated crystals, obtained from the
boilings. This is done in Table 3. The effectsof ion exchange
and of sulphitation are now much closer. This contrasts with
the results shown in Table 2 where ion exchange showed
significantly higher removals for colour in the liquors. .

The use of colour transfers.
The use of colour transfer can be misleading if the liquor

colours are not always in similar ranges. If it is assumed
that the sucrose crystal has a measurable colour and that the

Table 3

The effect of sulphitation and of ion exchange on affinated crystal quality

Table 4

The effect of sulphltation and of ion exchange on colour transfer

Average values for the colour transfers are shown in Table
4. These results which were obtained with the same liquors,
boiled under standard conditions of temperature, stirring,
time, final crystal size etc., confirm the earlier findings. It is
thus apparent that ion exchange resins could leave in the
liquor colour bodies that have a high affinity for the sugar
crystal.
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Large differences were found between the liquors from the
two refineries. The colours although not very different for
the first three liquors, differed from the fine liquors onwards
with the phosphotationlion exchange refinery showing val
ues lower by about 50%,as shown in Figure I. The indicator
values were also different from the fine liquors. The colours
obtained for the affinated sugars boiled from these liquors
are shown in Figure 2.

The sugar colours are now different by about 14% only
which is less than would have been expected from the feed
colours. It is also noted that the indicator values show sig
nificant differences which appear to be more pronounced in
the sugars than in the liquors.

The difference between the two sets of results is made very
evident in Figure 3 which shows the colour transfers (av
eraged for pH's 4, 7 and 9) obtained for these boilings. As
can be seen in Figure 3 there is a fairly smooth trend in
colour transfers for the carbonatation/sulphitation liquors
with values ranging from 0,035 to 0,012. There is however
a marked increase in colour transfer for the liquor treated
with ion exchange resin and the higher values appear to
persist in down stream liquors.
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FIGURE 4 Crystal colour versus feed liquor colour, laboratory boil
ings of resin treated and sulphited liquors
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Comparison of suiphitation and ion exchange
In view of the results reported in the previous section it

was decided to investigate the differencesbetween the effects
of sulphitation and ion exchange in more detail.

Laboratory sulphitation and ion-exchange treatment of re
finery liquors.

The experimental approach consisted essentially of split
ting samples of filtered liquors from two different refineries
into three parts. The first subsample was boiled as is, the
second was submitted to a laboratory sulphitation, filtered
and boiled, while the third was fed through a pilot plant
resin column, using an anion exchange, strong base, macro
reticular resin, and boiled as were the other two subsamples
under standard conditions in the SMRI pilot pan. The av
erage liquor quality, from about 10 sets of data, is shown in
Table 2.

Table 2

The effect of sulphitation and of ion exchange on liquor quality

Filtered Resin Percent Sulphited Percent
liquor treated change liquor change

Colour pH 7 768 302 -61 506 -34
IV 3,0 4,2 3,8
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relation between feed and crystal colour is linear, then the
slope of the line will represent a true transfer. This has been:
done with the results obtained from the laboratory boilings
of filtered liquors (from the two refineries mentioned earlier)
and of the laboratory sulphited and ion exchange treated
liquors. The plot of crystal against feed colour for the resin
treated and sulphited liquors, both liquors being from the
same original stock of filtered liquor, is shown in Figure 4.

Equations 1 and 2 were obtained for the lines in Figure
4 for the sulphited and resin treated liquors respectively.

Crystal colour = 2,90 + 0,0376 X Feed colour (1)
(n = 27; r = 0,96)

Crystal colour = 3,74 + 0,0474 X Feed colour (2)
(n ,;" 24; r = 0,94)

Equation 3 was obtained for the regression concerning the
boiling of the original brown liquor.
Crystal colour = - 3,08 + 0,0446 X Feed colour

...... (3)
(n = 21; r = 0,95)

In all cases the fits are excellent confirming the linearity
of the relationship between feed and crystal colours. The
slope, and therefore the real colour transfer, for the resin
treated liquor is about 20% higher than that for the sulphited
liquor. This contrasts with the average transfer for ion ex
change being about 50% higher than that for sulphitation in
Table 4. It is also interesting to note that the real transfer
for the sulphitation treatment is about 15% lower than that
found for the original liquor boilings. This indicates that
sulphitation preferentially removes a small quantity of col
ourants which have a higher than average affinity for the
sucrose crystal. Ion exchange resin on the other hand appears
to leave colourants with higher than average affinities for
the crystal in the liquor. The mechanism through which this
difference occurs is unknown at this stage.

Investigating combinations of resin and sulphitation.
Since the above results indicate that there are significant

differences between the performances of resin and of sul
phitation, a combination of the two treatments could have
beneficial effects. This possibility was therefore tested in the
laboratory.

A large sample ofbrown liquor from Huletts Refineries
was taken and treated as follows:

Subsample 1 was not treated in any way and was boiled
in the pilot pan under standard conditions.

Subsample 2 was sulphited in the laboratory, using 3000
ppm of sulphur dioxide, filtered and boiled. The feed to the
pan was therefore sulphited liquor.

Subsample 3 was fed through the SMRI pilot resin col
umns. The pan feed in this case was resin treated liquor.

Table 5
The liquor and crystal colours obtained from the resin/sulphitation

experiments

Colours

Sub- Material Liquors Crystals
sample boiled

pH 4 pH 7 pH 9 pH 4 pH 7 pH 9

I Brown liquor 416 744 1696 19 27 74
2 Suiphi ted liquor 198 423 1130 10 15 49
3 Resin liquor 217 405 1077 13 18 55
4 RlS liquor 182 396 1052 II 16 52
5 R/S liquor 239 482 1237 13 19 54

Subsample 4 consisted of a mixture of resin treated liquor
and brown liquor, in the ratio of 67:33 (m/m). This mixture
was then sulphited, using 150ppm (as opposed to 3000ppm)
of sulphur dioxide, filtered and then boiled in the pan. The
feed in this case was therefore a liquor having been treated
with both resin and sulphur dioxide.

Subsample 5 was treated in exactly the same way as sub
sample 4 except that the mixture of resin treated liquor. to
brown liquor was in the ratio of 33:67.

The liquor and affinated crystal colours are given in Table
5.

It evident from the results in Table 5 that it is possible
to get low crystal colours in a number of different ways. The
use of sulphitation as the sole decolourising process requires
about 4000 ppm of sulphur dioxide. This should result in
-liquor decolourisations of 30-40% which have been shown
by Getaz and Bachan' to be the maximum that can be ex
pected. Resin on the other hand can achieve liquor decol
ourisations in excess of 60% but results in higher colour
transfers. Both processes thus appear to have limitations,
particularly iflow colour sugars are required. A combination
of the two processes would offer more flexibility. The finan
cial aspect which needs to be investigated is whether a re
duced load on the resin, for example a 30% decolourisation,
followed by a light sulphitation with 150 ppm of sulphur
dioxide, would reduce the cost of achieving the required
sugar colour.

Discussion

Detailed comparisons between the SMRI pilot pan and
industrial pans have shown that, although there are differ
ences such as hydraulic head and boiling times, the results

-in terms ofmassecuite and crystal qualities agree remarkably
well. It can therefore be concluded that the results obtained
with this pan will be meaningful industrially.

The boilings of fine liquors from a number of South Afri
can refineries showed clearly that non-sulphitation liquors
were of lower. colour than sulphitation ones, but that the
situation was actually reversed when the affinated crystals
were compared. A detailed study involving the boiling of
liquors from a phosphotationl ion exchange and from a car
bonatation/sulphitation refinery showed that the liquors be
fore the resin treatment gave similar results but major
differences were found between the two fine liquors, namely
the sulphited and ion exchange treated liquors. The colour
(pH 7, 420 nm) of the sulphited fine liquor was 847 units
while that of the resin liquor was 179units, but the affinated
sugarswere 20and 14units respectively, resultingin a marked
difference in the colour transfer. The difference in transfer
was highest for fine liquor but persisted in the jet boilings.

Differencesbetween the two decolourisation processeswere
investigated further by using subsamples of the same brown
or filtered liquors for all the tests. Since the same liquor was
now sulphited or treated with ion exchange, the results can
be compared directly. It was found that sulphitation re
moved 34% of the colour in the original liquor while ion
exchange removed 61%. Where the affinated crystals were
concerned, however, it was found that, when compared with
the crystals of the untreated liquor, colour removal was now
34% and 42% for sulphitation and ion exchange, respectively.

The use of colour transfers can be misleading if the feed
colours are very different. If the crystal colour is plotted
against the feed colour, however, the slope of the line rep
resents a true transfer. When this is done it is found that
the averaged colour transfers for untreated, sulphited and
ion exchange liquors are 0,046; 0,038and 0,047respectively.
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This result indicates that sulphitation could remove or change
the nature of some colourants which have a higher than
average affinity for the sucrose crystal, since the transfer for
suiphited liquors is about 15% lower than that for the un
treated liquor.

Results of experiments involving a combination of ion
exchange and sulphitation show that it is possible to obtain
the required low crystal colours in a number of ways. For
example the decolourisation by the resin could be reduced
by 50%, thus increasing resin life, reducing effluent etc., if
the liquor is then sulphited. This sulphitation would require
about 150 ppm of sulphur dioxide, which is a level currently
used in industry. This approach could present the possibility
of optimising the decolourisation with respect to cost.

Conclusions

This work has shown clearly that the decolourisation pro
cess used can have a marked effect on the colour transfer.
The results obtained indicate that a combination of ion ex
change and sulphitation is worth considering as it could pro
vide financial benefits.

A number of areas need further investigations. Thus la
boratory phosphotation and carbonatation processes should.
be developed. This will allow all the traditional decolour
isation processes to be available on a laboratory or pilot
plant scale. An area which needs urgent attention is the
chemical categorisation of the various colourants. This is
important for a deeper understanding of the colour transfer
process itself and for the planning of further work.
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